To get pions, for decay into muons for a neutrino factory or muon collidcr, one bombards a target with protons of high energy. A typical target is cylindrical, -10 inm in diamcicr atid -0.3 m long, tiltedm-O,l radians with rcspect to the ficld to reduce reabsorption of pions by the target. To capture the pions emitted by the largct one can ernploy a horn, a lithium lens or a solenoidal magnet. A solenoid captures cbargcd particles by bending their tmjectories into heliccs. Capture to a transvcrse momentum o f 225 MeVlc needs a field-bore product of 3 T-m; 20 T in a 0.15 in bore, for exainplc. To rctain the captured particles requircs that the on-axis field profile decline not too rapidly with distance z from the downstream end of die targer, wliilc the bore incrcrlscs inversely as the square root of the iicld. In the dcsign presented here the field declines inverscly as 1 +Sz until z = 3 m, whcrc thc field levels olT at -1.25 T, manwhile the borc diamctcr llas increased fourfold. Fig. 1 sketches the cross section of the magnet windings proposed to achieve this field. As shown in Fig. 1 the magrict systcin proposed by the Muon Collider Collaboration for its Targelry Expcriment is lo include three types of magncts. One is pulsed, with fibant hvelvc metric tons of coppcr prracooled by liquid nitrogen.
I. PARAMETERS ANDFUNCTION 0 1 ' COMPONENT COILS
To get pions, for decay into muons for a neutrino factory or muon collidcr, one bombards a target with protons of high energy. A typical target is cylindrical, -10 inm in diamcicr atid -0.3 m long, tiltedm-O,l radians with rcspect to the ficld to reduce reabsorption of pions by the target. To capture the pions emitted by the largct one can ernploy a horn, a lithium lens or a solenoidal magnet. A solenoid captures cbargcd particles by bending their tmjectories into heliccs. Capture to a transvcrse momentum o f 225 MeVlc needs a field-bore product of 3 T-m; 20 T in a 0.15 in bore, for exainplc. To rctain the captured particles requircs that the on-axis field profile decline not too rapidly with distance z from the downstream end of die targer, wliilc the bore incrcrlscs inversely as the square root of the iicld. In the dcsign presented here the field declines inverscly as 1 +Sz until z = 3 m, whcrc thc field levels olT at -1. 25 T, manwhile the borc diamctcr llas increased fourfold. Fig. 1 sketches the cross section of the magnet windings proposed to achieve this field. As shown in Fig. 1 
For zero slope the forinula simplifies to that for a coil with a rectangular winding cross scction.
BSIIMATION OF SELF AND MUTUAL INDUC'l-ANCES
The pulse magnet interacts inductively with all coils of the tnagnct systcm. To avoid recomnpiiting inductances exactly at cvery iteration when optimizing the system, one cm estirnatc cadi inductance from the dimcnsions or the coil atid the on- II is the field averaged over the length of thc coil. For self inductancc L a inore approprintc radial dependence of ficld is uniform from the axis to thc inncr radius, thereafter falling linearly to zero at tlie outer radius, for which:
For nested coils, where thc field falls linearly forn ils pcak at a radius a. 2 q to zero field at a3 2 az , tlic induclance is:
TIiesc inductance estimates can bc accurate indeed if Calibrated with a system of similar geometry. For thc mutual inductances in tlus magncl system the calibration factors rangc from 84% to 101%. Serf inductance factors range froin 96% to 1 i 1% except for the bucking coil, which is so short as to have lwice thc itiductance estimated frotn its on-axis ficld.
IV. CURRENT, TEMPHRATUKE AND RESISTANCE vs. TIME
The prediction of magnet pcrformancc is cotnpIicated by the increase in resistance of each coil as it licnts up during the pulse. Tliis coinplexity precludes an analytical sohition. Instead, one partitions the pulse into dozens of titnc inlervals, in cach of which one approxiinatcs tlic currcnt and rcsistmce of each coil as a power serics at least cubic in airrent and at least quadratic in resistance.
Three equations describe the charging of the outer set of coils:
The primcs indicalc diffcrcntiation with rcspcct to tirnc. Y is the voltage Erorn the powcr supply. R , L and T are the resistance, inductance and temperature, respectively, of the set. i is its current, j its current density, r its resistarice with unit rcsistivity, p its clcclrical rcsislivity and p' its ratio of resistivity to heat capacity. To prcdict the ament density and resistance as functions of time, onc solves alternately for successive coefficients in each of the two power series. Equation (sa) yields i' as
is rpJ' and hence, from (k), rpp j'p' . Differentiation of (5a) gives the qnadmtic cocficient of current as
Cllarging of the inner sct of coils, via discharge of the outer set through an external resistor R e , introduccs additional complexity: two currents instead of onc, and inductive crosstalk bctwcen coils, but the above technique still works. The coupled equations (subscript 1: outer set, 2; inner set) arc: 
V. GENERATION OF D B S I H I~ ON-AXIS FIELD PROFILE TIC dcsircd field profile is -20 T throughout the target,
-0.3 < z 5 0.0 111, and falls inversely with 1 + Sz over thc next 3 in, thcrcaller holding at 1.25 T. Adjusting the dirncnsions and current densities of the many coils or the systcni matches this field prolilc within a k w percent (see Fig. 3 ). Minimked is a wcighted combination of conductor mass, energy dissipntion (liquid nitrogen consumption), maximum temperature rise (for case of re-cool) and dcvialion from the dcsircd field profile. Constraints include limits on hoop stresses and clearances between coil flangcs and belween cadi coil <and the flaring envelope or pion capture. 
VII. EI)IIY-CIJRIII:NT HIMUNG r& PULSE MAGNIRI'
Even with the water-cooled magnet the PEP4 coil sees flux clmges great e~tough to trigger quctiching. To rcdnce these flux changes one can einpioy a11 iron shicld io divert puke nragnet flux that otherwisc would link the PEP-4 coil. Howcvcr, lo limit tlic avcragc fliix dcnsity in the iron lo 1. 6 T, so as to maintain high pcmmeabilily, one needs ;I shield 0.4 m tluck, which implies a inass of a hundred tons to mike flux detour around Ihc PEP4 coil. An appealing altcmativc is a bucking coil of only a toii. Such a coil can rcducc the flux changes felt by the PEP4 coil by more rhan an order or magnitude to safely below the levels that would lriggcr a qucnch.
The mechanism for quenching is overhcating of the superconducting wirc from cddy currcrits itiduccd in (tic wire imlf or in the borc tube. According to Mikc Grccn, tlic dcsigticr of the PEP-4 system, Its operating currcnt is approxiinatcly half its capacity at 4.2 K. This implies a tenipemturc margin of about 2.4 K, which will accommodate only about 14 kJ/1n3.
One sourcc of hcal that can qiicnch n supcrconduciing wirc is from shielding ciirrcnts. TIE 40 Inin twist pitch of the PEP-4 wire, howcvcr, is amply' tight for stability. The ciiergy density qt dissipated in a wirc or characteristic titnc zc in an cxponcntial field rmip of inagiiitudc AD and time consL.mil z 121 is:
For PEP-4 wire, T~ is ody -0.1 s. Fig. 2 shows that thc pulse inagnet disclwgcs with a liinc constant of -1.0 s. An energy dcnsity of 14 k J / d allows a bu of about 0.4 T; this is scvcrd times the " h u m pulse field that tlic wirc will see. A more serious thrcat IO the stability of tlic PEP-4 superconducting coil is heating from cddy crirrcnls in its bore tube, which is of aluiiiiriiitn of quite high condwivity. Heating occurs during both the charging and tbc discharging or thc pulse mngnct; thc lwo heat inputs add.
Clurging of thc pulse magnet is sufkicntly grndunl that its flux fills the PEP-4 bore, diminishcd only modestly by eddy currcnts induced in the borc lube. The eddy current density j is -0 ' / 2 x r p , where r is the meail radius of the bore tube, p is its electrical resislivily, and the prime symbol indicates differentiation witli respect to time. During charging of the niagnel the flux 0 Uireading the bore tube is approximately quadratic with timc (scc Fig, 21, ( Fig. 5 shows that without rl bucking coil Om is about 0.B Wb when the outer set of coils is at its peak current of 16 kA. To limit thc heat input to 14 kJ/mn3 rquircs limiting the flux change to about 0 , l l Wb.
Thus the bucking coil can leavc uncompcnmted a fifth of the pcak flux generated by the pulse coil and linked by the superconductor. Thus estiinate is conservativc to ihc cxtcnt that ncglccting flux exclusion overeslimates thc induced eddy cu rent den siti cs .
Howcvcr, one must also add the eddy-currcnt heating during discharge of the pulsc coil, which inay be over an order of magnitude faster. Rie discltargc is so fast, in fact, that the eddy currents buck almost completely the iinposed flux. To generate thc ficld I3 = 0/m2 needcd for flux exclusion, the currents must be o€ strength @ / p o d Nm. To generate n flux of 0.6 Wb in ;1 bore of 2.14 in diameter requires about 130 kMm. Such a current uniformly distributed throughout a bore tube wall of 3.35 inm thickness implies a current density of 14 MA/mZ. The correspondiiig power dcnsily j ' p is approximately 210 kW/mn3. Persisting throughout an cxponential ramp of one-second time constant implies a heating density of about 40 kJ/m3. To limit the heating to 14 kJ/m3 one need ralucc tlie pulsed flux by only a factor of two. (Caveat: this prediction is overly optimistic, to the extcnt that the eddy currents arc not uniform, but to some cxtent concentrate toward the outcr radius of thc bore tilbc, ) To predict this non-uniform distribution of current density, one can draw upon published solutions to thc diffusion quation. For an imposed field that ramps steadily ils t"", thc solution as a funclion or dcpth x and firnc t is r""l"erfc(~/2fi) [3] . /'er& is tlie n"' integral of the comp1eincntat-y error function, and D is the imgnetic diffusivity, p / p , I Howcvcr, our simplificd approximations suggest that, with a bucking coil that reduces the iniposcd flux by an order of magnitude, there should be little danger of quenching froin eddy current heating.
VIII. AXIAL FORCES BETWEEN COMPONENT COIL#
Another concern is intercoil forces. Table I gives the axial forces between coils of the magnet system at three stages of enerazition. The forces on the inncr and outer coil sets of tie pulse coil are very large indeed. The force on the PEP-4 coil, howevcr, reinains within the 200 kN design limit of its c gostat. For this reason, along with thc outstanding performma and econoinic fccasibilily of the system, we feel comfortable in proceeding further with the design. 
